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No. 1988-40

AN ACT

HB 1099

Amendingtheactof February1, 1966(1965P.L.1656,No.581),entitled“An act
concerningboroughs,andrevising,amendingandconsolidatingthe law relat-
ing to boroughs,”further providing for a decreasein thenumberof council-
menandforappropriations;andmakinganeditorialchange.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Sections806 and 818 of the act of February 1, 1966 (1965
P.L.1656,No.581),knownasTheBoroughCode,areamendedto read:

Section 806. Officerstobe Elected.—Itshallbelawful for theelectorsof
theboroughto elect:

(1) In boroughsnot divided into wards, sevencouncilmen,onemayor,
one assessor,exceptin thoseboroughswhere,underthe applicablecounty
assessmentlaw, the office of electedassessorin boroughsshall havebeen
abolished;a tax collectorand threeauditorsor onecontroller-exceptin such
boroughswherethereshallbeanappointedauditorin lieu of electedauthtnrs
or controller. In any boroughwith population,as determinedby the latest
official census,of lessthan[one thousand] threethousand,thetotalnumber
of councilmenmaybereducedfrom seventofive or to threeuponpetition-to-
thecourt of [quartersessionsicommonpleas,asprovided in section818 of
this act.

(2) In boroughsdivided into wards, at leastone,andnotmorethan two
councilmenin eachward, exceptin boroughswhereprior to the passageof
this act threecouncilmenwere electedin eachward. In suchboroughs,the
numberof councilmenis fixed at threein eachwarduntil suchnumberis
reducedin the mannerprovidedby this act.Councilmenshallbe residentsof
thewardfrom whichtheyareelected,andchosenby theelectorsof theward;
alsoamayor,atax collectorandthreeauditorsora controller,-except-in-such
boroughswherethereshallbeanappointedauditorin lieu of electedauditors
or controller, andan assessor,exceptin thoseboroughswhere,underthe
applicablecounty assessmentlaw, the office of electedassessorshall have
beenabolishedwhoshallbechosenby theelectorsof theboroughsat large.

Section818. Decrease in Number of Councilmen.—The court of
Iquartersessions]commonpleasmay, uponpetition of at least five percent
of theregisteredelectorsof anyborough,which, accordingto thelatestoffi-
cial census, had a population of not more than [one thousand] three
thousand, reducethe total numberof councilmenfor suchboroughfrom
sevento five or tothree.The sufficiencyof thenumberof signerstoanysuch
petition shall beascertainedasof the datewhenthe petitionis presentedto
court.
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Thecourtshallg:tvenoticeof thefiling of suchpetitionby advertise,rnenthi
the legal journalof the county,if oneis publishedin thecounty,and in-one
newspaperof generalcirculationin the borough,andin suchnoticeshall fix
aday andtime for hearing.After suchbearing,the courtmay decreasethe
numberof councilmenelectedin suchboroughfromsevento4ixe~or~thrse~as
requestedin thepetition.

At themunicipal electionfollowing thedecreasein thenumberof council-
menin suchborough,from sevento five, if four councilmenwould other-
wise havebeenelected,thereshall insteadbe electedthreecouncilmen;if
threecouncilmenwould otherwisehavebeenelectedthereshall insteadbe
elected two councilmen. At the secondmunicipal election following the
decreasein the numberof councilmenin suchborough,if four councilmen
wouldotherwisehavebeenelected,thereshall insteadbeelectedthreecoun-
cilmen; if threecouncilmenwould otherwisehavebeenelected,thereshallbe
electedtwo councilmen.At all following municipalelections,thereshall be
electedthe propernumberof councilmento correspondto the numberof
councilmen whoseterms are to expire the first Monday of the following
January.

At themunicipalelectionfollowing thedecreasein the numberofcouncil-
menin suchboroughfrom sevento three,if four councilmenwould other-
wisehavebeenelectedthereshallinsteadbeelectedtwo councilmen;if three
councilmenwould otherwisehavebeenelectedthereshallinsteadbe elected
onecouncilman.At the secondmunicipalelectionfollowing thedecreasein
thenumberof councilmenin suchborough,if four councilmenwouldother-
wisehavebeenelected,thereshallinsteadbeelectedtwo councilmen;if three
councilmenwould otherwisehavebeenelected,thereshall beelectedone
councilman.At all the following municipal elections,thereshall be elected
thepropernumberof councilmento correspondto the numberof council-
menwhosetermsareto expirethefirstMondayof thefollowingJanuary.

In any boroughwhere,undertheprovisionsof this section,the numberof ‘~

councilmenshall be reduced,thecouncilmenthenin office shall remainin
officeuntil theendof their respectiveterms.If anysuchboroughshallthere-
afterattainapopulationin excessof [one thousand] three thousand,accord-
ing to the latest official census,the numberof councilmenshall automat-
ically be increasedfrom threeor five to seven,following the reverseof the
procedureset forth in the third or fourth paragraphof this section,as the
casemaybe.

Section2. Section 1202(67) of the act is amendedand the section is
amendedby addingaclausetoread:

Section 1202. Specific Powers.—Thepowersof the borough shall be
vested in the corporate authorities. Among the specific powers of the
boroughshall be the following, andin the exerciseof any of suchpowers
involving the enactmentof any ordinanceor the makingof any regulation,
restriction or prohibition, the borough may provide for the enforcement
thereof and may prescribepenaltiesfor the violation thereofor for the
failureto conformI:hereto:
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(67) Appropriationfor civic purposes.Toappropriate,inanyyearout of
the generalfundsof theborough~,a sum not exceedingsevenhundredfifty
dollars($750)] for the observanceof holidaysor centennialsor otheranni-
versariesor for boroughcelebrationsor othercivic projectsor programs.

(80) Appropriations to senior citizens organizations. To appropriate
fundsfor programswhich benefit senior citizens, or makegrants to civic
organizationswhich representseniorcitizens,provideservicesto seniorciti-
zens,orof which itsmembersareseniorcitizens.

Section3. Thisactshalltakeeffect in 60days.

APPROVED—The30thdayof March,A. D. 1988.

ROBERT P. CASEY


